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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Form 2
wALXER. EYINI O COeIWEtL CO..

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

WHEREAS, ....- the said...........-

irr and by.......-....-

wefl dd trrly indebred to SOUTHEASTERN LIIiE INSURANCE CO]IPANY, a corporation charter.d undct the l.ws of th. State of South Carolin., in the lull

and just sum of

to be paid..........

with intcrest thereon from...- .

.,.....in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear int€rest at

rhe sam. lrte as rrinciDal; and if any portion oI Drincipal or iit.r.st he at any tifre last due and unpaid, then the whole asourt cvid.nced by siad mte....--.. to

b€co6€ immediately due, at the option of the holder thereof, who may sue th.rcon and for.close thtu mortgege; .td in ca!. said Dot.-......., after its naturity

should be pl@d in the hands ol an ettorney lor suit or collectio!, or ll befon. it! maturity, it 3hould b. deemd hy the holdd thereol n@Bsary lor the prot€c-

tion oI its interest to Dlace, ad tte hold.r should pl.e, the said note or this mortgage in th. hands of an attorney for any l.gal procedings, then and in either

of said cses th. horts.sor promis$ to p.y all costs ud exp€ro*, includins tcn Der ccnt. of thc id.btcdn.*, as .ttorney's l€ca, this to he added to the drt-
gase indeht€dness, and to be secured usd.r this nortsase as a pa.t of said ihbt.

in cdsideratioD of the said debt dd 6u6 of Droney aiorcsiid, atrd lor the better se.uring the par!€nt thereof to thc said SOUTHEASI'ERN LIFE INSURANCE

in hand well dd truly lad 6y thc aaid SOUTHEASTERN LII'E INSURANCE COMPANY, at ed b.fore tlE sisdns oi th.sc Pr4cnre, thc reccipt shereol is

h.r.by acknovledeed, have srrt.d, harsain.d, sokt and r.leased, ed by th.se Present!, do sr.nt, barsain, sell dd rcleale unto thc raid SOUTHEASTERN I.IFE

TNSURANCE COMPANY ...........


